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DeJong: Misalliance

POETRY

TWO

POEMS'

M 15 A LL I A NeE

The last dar:k corridor of ·mind
has been !lood-lighted by the cries
of a passionate cat outside, and
between walls of startl~d nerves time tries
once more to rouse the bleak sensatipns,
cross a void, even·tJIQugh the only door.
stands ajar for God since death wantonly
rattled its humors beneath the floor.
I burned my Child beneath the sill,
hanged my· cottoned mother from
the antique lantern, ,listened then
to hear the condemnations hum
~long the wires strung With clergymen
who foregathered, corpulent of tongue,.
fleeced like she~p, eyed like bats,
to beget again one's 'Savior wrong.
Tried at first to pile deeds. generous
against the dawning of white guilt, so
. portentous anger seemed, but beheld sly
ritual among the still untempered flow
of dreams into the lonely ports of thoughts,
w!th clarity portioned as from doe's'
eyes and confident nothings taught
to curtsy daintily before all woes.'

.~

.

This is the utmost ceremony then,
the mind's Tom Thumb end in a corridor.
terminating grotesquely back upon
tinted land-o-lakes in Minnesota,- or
on pink scenes with prairie dogs and owls.
Why not, to give the -game complete disport
follow that cat outdoors to scream
surrender and cut our rehabilitation short?
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